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Procedures Booklet had been
finalized and so information
could nat bc placed in the
baoklet. Mr. Croxtan met witb
me in early July and was to
camne back with a proposai on
how ta intormi new students of
Part VII. He did not return until
shortly atter Registration Week.

At that late date Mr. Gault
and I fram titis office met with
Mr. Delaney and Mr. Craxton. A
procedure was worked out and
was followed exactly as agreed.
Perhaps Mr. Mantor was not
informed of this meeting by his
Vice-Presidents.

In November or December I
reoeived a copy of the repart of
Part VII which was written by
Mr. Quinn. On December 13 1
wrote ta Mr. Quinn ta ask for a
capy of the circulation list. Ta
date I have received no reply, so
titat Mr. Mantor cas base his
statements only an the contents
of Mr. Quinn's repart.

It is unfartunate that Mr.
Mantar's executive has failed
again titis year ta ca-ordinaLe
with te disseminatian of
information in the Registration
Prace dures Booklet. AfLer the
fi rst booklets were printed
cantaining tee information,
moves were taken ta change the
Students' Union tees. Maybe
there will be planning next year
and as attempt ta ca-ordinaLe
with the actîvities of other
agencies.

A.L. Darling
Assistant Registrar

UAB
referendum

'Mbis letter was coinpased by
six students as a result of a
discussion we had in CAB during
a cottee break conoernlng the
UAB referendum ta be iteld titis
Friday. A number of interesting
questions were raised over the
pamphlet that is being passed
around giving reasons why one
should vote "yes" in titis
referendum.

The pamphlet states that
"because of inflation and te
lack ot a corresponding increase
in the Faculty budget" as
increase is neoessary. Thus, a
rough calculation would indicate
a rate of inflation of 87.5%. Wity
is tite campus inflation rate so
mucit higher titan the national
average?

It is also stated that the
Intramurai program will benetit
by as increase. However, it does
not state witat portion of this
increase will go tawards the
expansian of tacilities asd
equipinent for the pragram. Titis
also leads us inta the mare
cantentiaus issue of witether or
nat tite non-participatinà
student shauld be asked ta fund
the athletic prograin. Thie
pamphlet states that ite or she
shauld, be willing ta pay in
order "ta maintain the total
educational program at the U of
A at the hi ghest possible level."
What beau titul rhetoric!

Presently, the majarity of
the tee we are naw paying goes
towards the funding of our
intercollegiate teains, with a
dubiaus category ina the budget
for "administration expenses
and salaries." It is aur
contention that students Who so
avidly support aur prestigious
intercolleglate teains would

continue ta do so even if asked
ta pay a nominal admission ta
these atitletic events. The idea of
charging a tee for the use of a
tawel, a locker and lock is a
gaod one because it is a tarin of
tax that charges the people who
are using these services.

Perhaps the argument that
we abject most to is when aur
athletic tee is compared ta that
ofothier Universities. However,
it was flot pointed out that the
other universities which are
listed, such as; Waterloo and
Calgary do flot have Pitysicai
Education Faculties, and, as a
result, have no faculty budget
tram whicb ta pay coaches,
assistant coaches, etc.

In conclusion, while we
actively participate in many
intramurai activities and support
the Golden Bears, we feel that
the tee increase that is being
requested is exharbitant and the
neoessary funding required could
be raised through charging

-admissions and charging for
lacker space.

Yours sinoerely,
Igar I.D. 737536

Gary I.D. 703508
Ken ID. 706696

Ross I.D. 729298
Chris L.D. 713849
Gary I.D. 705375

Editor's Note: It uas very
courageous of you to ssgn your
ID numbers but flot your lust
naine. It shows how thoroughly
you belleve in whatyou say.

Vote Yes
Why?

--Witere else cas you take a
date on a Friday and Saturday
n i gbht fr ee for goad
intercolleglate competition?
Saturday atternoon for
football !!!

..1-there else cas you use
facilîl ies for handball, squash,
and racquet bal - including
gymnasium time for your citoice
of activities?

--Where else cas you have
recreational swim 12 times a
week, including imes for
studen ts, sta ff and their
familles?

-.Where else cas you and
some other 5,000 students get
ogether for the best intrainural

programns in Canada using top
facilities?

Well, presently te Physical
Educatian building daes provide
these tacilities plus more for
you. In the past the Physical
Education Faculty could
partially pay for expenses
incurred througit long hours of
building use (such as
equipient managers, equipment
itselt, towel asd lock use,
building maintenance, ice
cleaning procedures, etc.)

Untortunately, the Physical
Educatian Faculty budget in
maintaining its increasingly
expensive academic pragrain cas
no longer give the University
Athletic Board (student body)
the saine amount of financial
,support.

T o prevent se riaus,
undesirable cut.backs in aur
present pragrain Vote YES.

Sue Inglis
Phys. Ed.

How much does it cost ta
have the opportunity ta be a

member of a Country Club,
supplled wlth excellent programa
and tacilîties for ail sill levelà?
One hundied, two hundred, fIve
hundred dollars? Certalnly more
than a mere elght dollars a year.
And that Is presentiy what the
Univesity of Aberta students
are payîng for their athletic fees.
The U of A athletic féeeas
undoubtedly aone of the lowest
in North America and bas flot
been raised snoe 1967. However
wlth the price of living
sky-rocketing, (eg, eqwipment up
20-401%, operating costs Up,
salary hîkes) the tJAB is qwickly
becoming less able to keep Up.

There is going to be a
referendum on Fniday, March
29, to see if the athletic tees
should be raised. However, 1 teel
that those people who are
aganst the increase have perhaps
missed out on some or the
reasons for the increase and thc
consequenoes if the vote does
not go through.

Many people other than
physical education students use
the University facifities; this
includes some 6,000 intramural
students, and many people in
instructional classes. Also

ncluded are masses of
recreational paddleball, squash,
badminton and basketball
players, joggers, swimmers and
weightlifters.

What are these people going
ta do if the building staris ta,
close down at 5 o'clock every
night and iscompletely closed an
weekends?

The others have to ask
themselves if they want goad
facilities and equipment, high
quality intercollegiate events,
good locker rom services,
improved instruction, and better
building servbces. And the
students of. the University of
Alberta also have ta ask
theinselves if'they want ta pay
for att.ending university sporting
events, pay for the use of the
tacilities, pay for the use of
lockers and rent eqwipment.

On Mardi 29, the U of A
students have ta decide whether
they want ta remain nuinber
ONE with their intramural,
intercollegiate, and recreationa!
prograis.

Sue Seaboru

Is the seven dollar féee
increase asked for by the
Athletic Board worth .it?

Thie best way ta look at this
is ta examine the results of
defeat. Should the referendum
be defeated, we are looking at a
decrease in the amount of
intramu rai activities. Such sports
as field hockey, hockey, socoer,
curling and golfing are saine
areas which will suffer major
cutbacks. The Physical
Education and Recreation
Complex will remain open fewer
hours during the week and will
probably be closed completely
on weekends. Anyone wanting
ta use any facilities such as the
saunas, weight room, squash and
racquetball courts or even the
gymnastic room, could be asked
ta pay a users tee. l.D. cards will
flot be sutticient ta, view
intercollegiate gaines, we wil
have ta pay. Cantrary ta public
belief, an increase in tees does
flot mean more road trips for
aur intercollegiate teams at aur
expense. They wll remain as
they are at present.

Why will this cutback came
about?

Up until naw the Physical
Education Faculty bas been
helping ta foot aur buils and
they are no longer able ta do so.
Without support tram the
Physical Education Faculty we
will have ta pay for use of extra
lighting and janitorial staff; use
of equipinent for aur
intramitrals; use af lackers, lacks
and towels which have been free
until now; use of the building
and facilities, which add a lot ta
te total building depreciation

value. Is it worth it to curtail ail
these activities we are presently
enjoying?

At present we are noted for
aur extensive intramurai

it ta meet growing needs, we
need more funds.

At present aur university is
charging one of the lawest
athletic fees and providing any
of the best pragrams. With te
rising cost of living, we require
mare tunds ta maintain aur
present level of service. You find
your dollar buying less today
than yesterday, the Athletic
Board feels the saie way.

I hope this will help yau -sýn
why the referendum must go
titrougit on Friday.

At a meeting of ail unit
managers the gravity of the
situation was explaîned. Ali unUi
managers, bath maie and temalie,
voioed positive support for this
issue. We elect aur unit
managers, let's show we have
confidence ini their decisions.

Don't be apathetie, bring
your I.D. cards and vote yes an
Friday, March 29. Seven dollars
is worth the benefits.

Carlee Berner

Presently UAB offers a
well-rounded program that gives
ail U of A students equai chance
ta participate at their own level
of patential. In arder ta
continue offering that same
pragrain the UAB requires $7
more per student.

Our democratie society
operates araund the ideal of
equality ot rigbts. Our public
education systen depends upan
this principle s0 that each child
will lie allowed the apportunity
for educatian regardless of bis
mnate academic potentiai or bis
sacia-econamic stitus. Eacb
persan ernployed pays intoaa

common lund we caîl income
tax so that ail of our children
can be educated equally.
Everyone in aur saciety
contributes ta this ideal. Our
incame tax also ielps those wbo
can't help themselves, aids in the
construction of new and better
facilities of ail descriptions, etc.,
etc., etc. The $500 or sa you
pay in tees per year doesn't
nearly caver the amnoung iL costs
ta have yau educated here.
Government grants helps offset
Lh*s, or should 1 say, the society
as a whole maltes iL possible for
you ta receive a university
education, thus developing your
prWtt.ntial ta 'ts fullest.

UAB wants ta offer equal
,pportunities for ail U otA
students ta enjay sport and
develop his/her potential ta the
rulsL al, whatever level they
wish to become involved. If the
raise ini fées is rejected by te
students of U of A, saine phase
#)f the prograrn must be
%acririced int which case nat al
!.tudenb;t wili be given the
opportuîîotx La develop their
talents to thei fuilest degree.

'File disappearance of a
%'teI-socked weîght room would
disappoint tie many who use it
and we'd oertainly be a poor
txample of democracy in action
ii a basketbail player had ta pay
ï couple of hundred bucks or so
.o play on te team. Worse still,
a weiglit main or team may nat
even exist next year.

Laurie Leveille

letters cont'd on page 7
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So th is is progress..
It would be the ultimate insuit if the Holy

Redeemer College facilities and surrounding Properties
were to be converted into a prisoner's stockade and
guard bouse by the federal government. This seil-out is
currently being negotiated between the provincial and
federal governments.

Originally, Holy Redeemer College was a junior
seminary owned and maintained by the Redernptionist
priests. In its final year of operation it was no longer a
seminary, but functioned as the best high school
educational facility in western Canada. It would be an
insuit to everyone associated with the College whîch
includes its graduates, the current and former staff, the
city of Edmonton, the Edmonton Eskimos, and the
population of Alberta to see this blemish imposed upon
the landscape.

One of Lougheed's campaign promises was to
improve educational facilities in Al berta to the point of
superiority over ail other provinces. This was the
justificntion for creating Jim Foster's Advanced
Education portfolio.

The Lougheed government should not allow the
federal government to override public opinion in
Alberta, nor should they fail to utilize Holy Redeemer
College as a specialized educational institution that
would be beneficial to the academic community as well
as the population at large.

The onus in rectifying this situation lies with the
provincial governiment, and specifically Mr. Foster,
minister of advanced education.

Bernie Fritze


